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Dear Parents/Carers, 

Last Saturday we welcomed our next history 
making cohort into school for the first of our 
transition events. It was wonderful to see the Year 
6’s so eager and enthusiastic for the exciting 
challenges once they join TKA. Our next transition 
event is on Wednesday 6th July at Kingston 
University. 

On Thursday our PSHE programme on puberty was 
delivered by Mel and Denise our school nurses. The 
pupils were in single sex groups which allowed for  
open and thoughtful discussions about growing up. 
We were also lucky to welcome Peter Cowley, ICT 
and E-safety Advisor from Achieving for Children, 
who is an expert in this field. His messages about 
staying safe online will be reinforced by all TKA staff 
and useful inks on password security was shared 
with all pupils. 

TKA pupils are proudly representing our school in 
events including cricket and tennis, often playing 
pupils from older year groups; their resilience has 
been noted! 

Finally, pupils enjoyed a Geography field trip on the 
river this week to prepare for their assessments and 
apply their learning to the real world. We hope this 
is the first of many field trips to come. 

Enjoy your weekend. 

Kind regards,  

Sophie Cavanagh 

Fern Hill 

Primary 

School 

Summer 

Fair 

Saturday 

18th June  

12-3pm  



Cricket triumph! 
On Tuesday the 14th the TKA cricket team were 

on their way to their first cricket tournament. When 

we arrived we were feeling many emotions like 

excitement and anxiety because we were happy to 

have been picked for such a memorable moment 

and it made us all believe that we could do well in 

the tournament. Little did we know we were 

against a full Year eight team! 

As we walked onto the pitch we realised we were 

playing Southborough. When the first bowl was 

bowled, we were all feeling nervous because we 

didn’t know if they were going to be really good or 

not. It was half way through the match when 

Thomas B bowled their main player! 

Then Monty H ran another player out. As a result of that, the enthusiasm on the 

pitch was great. Then it was our turn to bat. At the batting innings we needed 1 

off 1. And we did it, we won! After this we went on through the tournament 

playing Chessington Community College, Richard Challoner and Coombe Boys. 

Overall we came an amazing 3rd place! 

By Thomas and Connor (team captains) 

At the Kingston Girls Tennis 

tournament on Thursday we 

had some really competitive 

matches against some Year 7 

and 8 girls and we were proud 

that: Team A came 4th in their 

group, Team B came 2nd in their 

group and Team C came 4th in 

their group. Mr Lockett feels that 

the girls have a promising future 

tennis career at TKA! 



Spelling Bee! 
Congratulations to Louis, 

representing Curie House, who 

was crowned TKA’s very first 

Spelling Champion in last 

Thursday’s competition. Nathan 

and Amerali both made it through 

to the final three after several 

highly charged rounds. Pupils showed impressive resilience and 

team spirit! 

Book signing 

TKA Chatterbooks hosted 

local author Sue Wallman 

on Monday. She was 

promoting her latest 

publication, ‘Lying about Last Summer’ 

published by Scholastic and signed some copies for the TKA 

library and pupils.  She talked to the group about becoming a 

writer and the challenges she faced in receiving rejection 

letters; an important lesson in resilience! 



Spotlight on STEM 

Mr Smith, our Digital 
Literacy lead, is delighted to 
announce that we now have 
32 Chrome Captains who 
are providing support on all 

aspects of using Chrome Books to their peers, and trouble 
shooting in lessons. They also receive advance notice of 
digital initiatives in order to trial them and demonstrate 
excellent pupil leadership. 

In addition, Mr Smith has also recruited 10 new Digital 
Leaders to complete online modules as part of the Childnet 
Digital Leaders Programme. This will mean the Digital leaders 
will be able to lead assemblies about On-line safety, design 
Digital literacy lessons and help develop school policy.   

Finally, Mr Smith is also delivering an assembly on privacy 
and safeguarding our personal details online as an ongoing 
commitment to being safe online. 

There will be a workshop for girls 
interested in STEM pathways in the TKA 
Hall at 6.45pm on Monday 20th June, 
delivered by Alex Farrer, Achieving for 
Children Science consultant. 

This event is to encourage more girls to 
pursue a STEM career pathway and to make them aware of 
the wide variety of exciting jobs in the STEM sector. This is 
linked with a workshop that the girls participated in at school 
in May. 



Rowing Regatta 

On Sunday 12th June I rowed in the 

Dittons Skiffing and Punting Club Junior 

Regatta. The club was formed in 1923 

and uses Skiffs which are hand-crafted traditional wooden 

sculling (rowing) racing boats.  

I have been rowing with the 

club for 8 months and it has 

taught me how to work as a 

team and discipline as it 

involves a lot of technique.  

This was my first Skiffing Regatta, I raced in two events; the 

over 12 combined skiffs and over 12 combined dinghies. I got 

to the semi-finals in the skiffing race but lost in the finals 

coming second overall. It was a great experience and a lot of 

fun. I’m look forward to my next regatta.  

By Jai P 7 Hg. Jai pictured with Mai on the left. 



IMPORTANT dates for Summer term 

Monday 20th June—Staff training 1-5pm—no afternoon lessons/clubs.  

Pupils leave at 12. 

Thursday 30th June—Private viewing of Art Exhibition 6-8pm, Kingston College. 

Friday 1st July Sat 2nd July—Art exhibition, Kingston College, Richmond Road  

campus 

Tuesday 5th– Friday 8th July—Summer Camp, Bentley Copse, Surrey. 

Friday 15th July—Last day of summer term 

Autumn Term 1 

Monday 5th September—Pupils return to school. 

Thursday 15th September—FoTKA celebration evening (changed from Weds 13th 

July) 

Friends of TKA  
Our school needs you!  

Help us win £5,000 of National Book Tokens for the school 
library - and get £100 for yourself!  

Just enter the competition online, it only takes a minute:  

http://po.st/schoolprize  


